GBV SWG MoM – 28th of June 2022
Agencies present: CVT, DRC, IMC, JRF, MPDL, NAFE SAMS, UNHCR, UNRWA, UNDP

Agenda
-

Agenda items

Coordination updates, updates from the field.
SWG capacity building needs assessment - survey results and steps forward
Sector-Gender Focal Points of GBV SWG roles and 2022 workplan
GBV M&E Toolkit - refresher and examples of tools' implementation
AOB

Discussion

Welcoming

-

Welcoming participants and provide a brief on the agenda and housekeeping rules.

Coordination
updates,
updates from
the field

-

ActivityInfo: the AI PLAN Database for 2022 is re-opened. Partners who did not report are requested
to enter their inputs by 31st of June COB. IACU approached some partners to correct their
discrepancies. For Protection sector and sub-sectors members can contact mahafza@unhcr.org.
Submissions under AI: numbers are not final as the database has been re-opened.
11 agencies have submitted their planning for GBV/Protection under ActivityInfo.
Under Refugee pillar 9% has been reported and members are encouraged to report.
Under Resilience Pillar: 0% of Total target Achieved for the first four indicators and 0% of action points
from the action plan for ending early/child marriages that are being implemented.
No achievements under COVID pillar yet.

-

Action points
MoM will be uploaded on
UNHCR’s data portal:
http://data2.unhcr.org/en/w
orkinggroup/72?sv=4&geo=36

-

-

-

-

The main challenge is that some GBV partners who appealed during the JRP /3RP 2020-2022 did not
upload their data under AI system.
Updates from field offices:
Irbid office: Irbid CP GBV conducted ad hoc meeting and updated GBV gap analysis; the major
findings were:
Need to conduct more trainings on GBV for staff members and police.
Lack of safe accommodation for GBV survivors other than the government shelters.
enhance livelihood and job opportunities. Need more sustainable projects for women and girls.
Lack of awareness activities which are targeting boys, and men.
health sector / CMR: not all doctors, nurses, and the medical team are trained. PeP kits are not
available in all clinics. Currently the CMR services are available through NHF (coordinate with Amman
team who approach Irbid and follow up on the case).
Zatari camp: training for Zatari WG members on gender and age marker. Meetings on how to apply
gender and age marker and how to mainstream it in protection programing. Brief on gender
mainstreaming in GBV projects to identify if these projects apply age and gender marker. Will start
providing trainings for service providers in Zatari camp on GBV safe referrals, CP safe referrals, PSEA
and CoC.
Azraq camp: Joint Protection, CP and GBV meeting took place. During the meeting the following
topics were discussed: GBV Safe Referral Training, GBV Cash Assistance SoP's, World Refugee Day,
World Day Against Child Labour, Sexual Harassment against children on their way to the school, EJC
and agencies updates.
The EJC Monthly Camp Coordination Meeting took place at SRAD site to discuss the World Refugee
Day, violence in school, child Labour, challenges, and agencies updates.
UNHCR Protection Unit has conducted 03 GBV Safe Referral Trainings. UNHCR & UNICEF had a
meeting with the SRAD in Azraq camp during which they discussed sexual harassment against
students on their way to school and how to respond. This includes awareness sessions, community
volunteers’ network, involving the education sector, and the SRAD will increase the police patrols.
The Protection Unit has conducted an introductory session on the new GBV Cash Assistance Sop’s to
protection partners. Another session will be conducted tomorrow at EJC.
The Protection unit staff attended several CP and GBV Safe Referral sessions conducted by JRF.
Azraq Sharia court – reconciling unit conducted 5 awareness sessions on the risks of child marriage
and how to prepare adults who intend to get married.
ARDD will conduct awareness sessions in EJC about ARDD legal services in the camp.

-

-

SWG capacity
building needs
assessment survey results
and steps
forward

-

Same SOPs as in Zatari camp, meeting this month with Zatari to review all SOPs.
CfP TF: collect best practices from organizations on who is doing what to come up with one unified
SOPs.
SAMS: providing services on MHPSS, training students, CM GBV /CP and now providing a field GBV
service. A new project for teenagers that is an application that contains 10 scenarios - education
through play - each scenario consists of an issue related to adolescents for discussion through which
they learn how to solve the problem.
IMC: working with Bluemont and IFH to identify the issues of sexual harassment and sexual abuse
against women and girls in Zatari camp. Planning to have FGDs with community including children
and after that the results and analyses of the FGDs will be shared with CP/GBV SWG.
Results of the survey and steps forward were presented to GBV members. UN agencies filling in the
survey: UN Women, UNOPS, UNHCR, UNFPA, UNRWA, IOM.

-

A question if new staff receive training, what type of GBV training does she/he receive and on what
topics?

-

Most mentioned areas were Case Management, PSEA, Safe Referral, GBV basics.

-

Priorities: 4,5 ,6 got the same ratings.

-

Comparing to trainings during last year, protection was prioritized. UNHCR and UNFPA analysing GBV
IMS data for 2021, need to focus on some sectors to increase referrals and understanding the risk.

-

Trainings that were offered during 2020-2022: UNFPA with UNHCR conducted 2 training sessions and
1 refresher training reaching a total of 53 service providers on GBV IMS (2021).

-

GBV M&E toolkit training, March 2022, targeting representatives from 29 SWG member
organizations.

-

To discuss with members what are the priority trainings for this year. Members were asked to share
their opinion. JRF Last year conducted GBV case management training and the caring for child
survivors.

-

Safe referrals are not a priority for this year.

-

Comments:

Link to the survey results:
https://docs.google.com/pre
sentation/d/1Kxasa9JYtf5dIT
K4mgrFy9qxx7TWioc0901l04
BE0cM/edit#slide=id.g134478
0c39e_0_39

-

SAMS: need more trainings on Gender transformative approaches, Engaging men, and boys to
prevent GBV.

-

JRF: conducted a training for case managers, and trainings on caring for child survivor of sexual abuse
trainings will be discussed.

-

Azraq camp: available sessions on safe referrals and PSEA trainings targeting national staff, IBVs and
guards.

-

Need to think more of providing trainings on a national level.

-

IMC: capacity building plan, caring for child survivor is one of the main priorities. Inviting national
partners to attend.

Sector-Gender
Focal Points of
GBV SWG roles
and 2022
workplan

-

IFH can provide trainings on disability and inclusion and disability and GBV.

-

The SGFPN started in 2020, each sector nominated 2 members to be engaged to coordinate and

-

Monthly meetings discussing topics to be covered and sectors to focus on. Will help to advocate more

Link
to
SGFPN:
https://data.unhcr.org/
strengthen the accountability of gender in humanitarian action under the framework of International
en/workingand global policies while respecting the national framework.
group/47?sv=4&geo=36
to cover funding gaps.

-

Reviewed the Plan with network co-chairs and discussed it with GBV sub sector. Will review the data
and analyse it.

-

As for the workplan, it was presented and shared with members. How can gender FP support Amaali
App, by sending gender mainstreamed messages. SGFPN’s information is available on UNHCR portal,
developed gender monitoring dashboard and provided gender analysis.

-

Identify gaps, sectoral strategy to be disseminated and ensure intersectoral activities are included in
the strategy. Also, campaigning, advocacy activities, should all be gender mainstreamed.

-

Sector Gender Dashboard was done by choosing indicators, and conducting analyses and
recommendations based on AI reported numbers.

GBV M&E
Toolkit refresher and
examples of
tools'
implementation

-

Report is uploaded on data portal.

-

Training on the M&E toolkit took place late March 2022. Different organizations participated and
there was a request to share this further with the WG.

-

Feedback on the toolkit: this toolkit is very useful, and it can be tailored to all activities.

-

During the trainings it was presented how to use the toolkit. Information was disseminated with
members who did not attend the training.

-

How to best utilize the GBV toolkit in programming.

-

GBV programming is different as it has sensitivities and consequences on cases. Reasons were
summarized and explained. UNFPA in collaboration with UNHCR and GBV SWG identified the need of
having a GBV M&E toolkit in Jordan.

-

Toolkit encourages using best practices that can be customized based on users implementing it.

-

Each tool has a description on safety and ethical consideration scale.

-

Some tools are with sensitive nature and need GBV experts.

-

Data analyses should be done by GBV specialized workers.

-

For medium sensitive tools, the data collector should be a woman who is trained on GBV. FGDs is an
example of medium sensitive tools.

-

Low sensitive tools present minor sensitivities and can be used by any M&E staff who is familiar with
basic safety and ethical principles.

-

The structure has 4 different parts, part 1 includes brief introduction, sensitivity scale and other
important considerations. Part 2 includes M&E tools grouped by domain with detailed guidance. Part
3 includes guidance for GBV organizations and donors, and part 4 includes list of suggestive indicators.

-

For the tool kit utilization, members can go to the tool (using the search) and can find the needed
information.

Registration for the M&E
training:
https://forms.gle/hxfvtomU
QrHC9zxWA

-

Toolkit included the GBV cash assistance. The purpose of the tool is to collect information about how
the cash and in-kind based assistance was used by the survivors to achieve goals in the action plan
and mitigate current and further risks.

AOB

-

A follow up call for all questions will be available. Next session will be on the 2nd of August.

-

Updates:

-

JRF: conducted safe referral trainings for different frontline workers. Also, the first round on self-care
trainings is available and will have another round in August. Continuing case management ad PSS
services in different locations. Will provide GBV awareness sessions, and the economic empowerment
was highlighted as an important topic.

